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ABSTRACT
A model of static bite force during the power phase is used to investigate the relationship
between the feeding ecology (herbivorousvs. animalivorous)and biomechanicsof the jaw system in four species of lizards. For the analysis the bite model of Herrel et al. (1998) is used.
The model calculatesboth the bite and joint forces and the moments at the quadratosquamosal
joint for a range of orientations of food reaction forces. No relative jaw movements during
the power phase of biting are observed (based on cineradiography)in any of the examined
species, thus excludinggrindingmechanismsas an adaptationto a herbivorousdiet. However,
trends in magnitudeand orientationof the joint forces and required and remainingmomentsat
the quadratosquamosaljoint are similar in species with similar food preferences. Herbivorous
lizards bite harder and show lower joint forces for a given bite force than non-herbivorous
species do. It is argued that this difference might be a more general characteristicof herbivorous lizards and that a high bite force has an adaptive value for these species. Whereas,
in lizards, dental grinding mechanisms are presumably not a prerequisite for a herbivorous
diet, adaptationsof the digestiveapparatus and the developmentof a relativelyhigh bite force
probably are. Additionally it is argued that the shift of the insertion site of the temporal
ligament can be considered as a preadaptationfor herbivoryin lizards. A hypotheticaltransformation series of the bauplann of the skull departing from a basic lepidosaurianstock and
leading to the skull system in extant herbivorouslizards is proposed.
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INTRODUCTION
The fact that recent lizards did not succeed in radiating into the herbivorous
niche has been a much debated topic in the past (SzARS?, 1962; OSTROM,
1963; SOKOL, 1967; POUGH, 1973; IVERSON, 1980, 1982). The absence of
such a radiation is rather unexpected as there are some substantial advantages to a herbivorous life-style. Not only is there a relatively high food
abundance, but foraging costs will be much lower than for an insectivorous
or carnivorous animal.
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Although the large majority (97%) of lizards are considered to be insectivorous, carnivorous or omnivorous (GREENE, 1982) it must be noted that, as
more is becoming known about the feeding ecology of lizards, a rather large
number of these "insectivorous" species also include plants into their diet
(see for example: GREENE, 1982; CASTILLA et al., 1991). These observations thus prompt the need for a definition of "herbivorous" lizards. In general, only those species consuming predominantly plant material throughout
their active season in their natural habitat are considered "true" herbivores
see DUBUIS et al., 1971).
(e.g., up to 95% for Uromastix acanthinurus;
Using this definition the number of known herbivorous species is drastically limited to the well-known herbivorous iguanids (e.g., Iguana iguana,
Ctenosaura pectinata, Amblyrhynchus cristatus, Dipsosaurus dorsalis), a
number of chamaeleonids (Uromastix sp., Leiolepis belliana, Hydrosaurus
sp.), the herbivorous scincid Corucia zebrata (possibly also some representatives of the genera Macroscincus, Egernia and Tiliqua) and a number
of species from the genera Klauberina (Xantusiidae) and Cnemidophorus
(Teidae) (see also King, 1996).
Obviously, vertebrates that subsist on a vegetable diet will, as they cannot
digest cellulose, show a number of adaptations to increase the efficiency of
the digestive machinery (the so-called gut processors), the feeding apparatus
(mouth processors), or both. Adaptations of the feeding apparatus in mammals and numerous extinct groups of herbivorous reptiles typically include
1) changes in the dental structures and tooth replacement, 2) relative movements of upper and lower jaws in the horizontal plane (either medio-lateral
or antero-posterior),
and 3) modifications of the jaw musculature allowing
not only high bite forces but also maximal force production with closed or
nearly closed jaws (see KING, 1996).
Previously, several authors (SzARSKI, 1962; OSTROM, 1963; SOKOL, 1967;
POUGH, 1973) remarked that lizard herbivores apparently show no, or extremely few morphological
adaptations to the nature of their diet. Still,
the
dental
of
structures
have been demonstrated for a number
adaptations
of herbivorous iguanid (HOTTON, 1955; MONTANUCCI, 1968) and agamid
(COOPER et al., 1970; COOPER & POOLE, 1973; ROBINSON, 1976; THROCKMORTON, 1979) lizards. Additionally it turns out that a large number of
"true" herbivores have a partitioned colon with large numbers of commensal
micro-organisms and nematodes (IVERSON, 1980; TROYER, 1984; BJORNDAL
et al., 1990; FOLEY et al., 1992). A partitioned colon slows down the
food passage (TROYER, 1984; KARASOV et al., 1986) and provides a fermenting chamber, thus increasing the digestive efficiency. Although the
lizard skull is usually described as being streptostylic (VERSLUYS, 1912;
FRAZZETTA, 1962; IORDANSKY, 1990) and thus theoretically allows propalineal movements of the lower with respect to the upper jaw, streptostyly
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presumably does not play an important role in the reduction of plant material
(THROCKMORTON, 1976).
Modelling of the jaw system has been used extensively to determine the
feeding ecology of extinct animals (SILL, 1971; CROMPTON & ATTRIDGE,
1986; NORMAN & WEISHAMPEL, 1987, 1991; WU et al., 1995). This approach is based on the assumptions that modifications of the jaw apparatus
are present in animals with a herbivorous life-style. For extinct mammals
or mammal-like reptiles the recent herbivorous mammals provide an extensive baseline for comparison of possible adaptations of the jaw structure (ARENDSEN DE WOLFF, 1954; KEMP, 1972, 1982; GREAVES, 1978;
RENSBERGER, 1986). However, very little is known about the jaw system
in the extant lizard herbivores, thus complicating inferences made about
extinct lizards and lizard-like reptiles.
The aim of this study is to investigate whether herbivorous lizards differ
from closely related insectivorous or omnivorous lizards in the morphology
and biomechanics of their feeding apparatus. The analysis presented here
is based on the modelling of the power phase during biting in two "true"
and Corucia zebrata) and two nonherbivorous (Uromastix acanthinurus
herbivorous (Plocederma stellio and Tiliqua scincoides) lizards. For the
analysis the bite model of HERREL et al. (1998) is used.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
One animal of the species Plocederma stellio (snout-vent length: 11 cm, tail
length: 15.5 cm, weight: 40 g, skull length: 2.4 cm, skull width: 1.89 cm),
collected in Israel and provided to us by Dr. E. Kochva, was dissected
and all jaw muscle bundles of one side were removed separately and each
weighed accurately (0.001 g). Next the muscles were gradually dissolved
in nitric acid (30% HN03, =b 24 h) until they fell apart into their component fibres. After the muscle fibres were separated they were immersed
in a 50% glycerol solution. An average of 20 muscle fibres, selected ad
random, was then drawn using a Wild M3Z dissecting microscope, provided with a camera lucida. The average fibre length of each muscle or
muscle bundle was determined.
The same procedure was then repeated
for one lizard of the species Uromastix acanthinurus
(snout-vent length:
16 cm, tail length: 10 cm, weight: 110 g, skull length: 2.82 cm, skull
width: 2.66 cm), provided by the Royal Belgian Museum of Central Africa
(Tervuren, Belgium), one Tiliqua scincoides (snout-vent length: 31 cm, tail
length: 19 cm, weight: 510 g, skull length: 6.58 cm, skull width: 3.67 cm)
provided to us through courtesy of Dr. C. Gans and one Corucia zebrata
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(snout-vent length: 24 cm, tail length: 33 cm, weight: 380 g, skull length:
5.11 cm, skull width: 4.08 cm) obtained from a commercial dealer.
For P. stellio, U. acanthinurus and C. zebrata cineradiographic recordings
of feeding sequences were made by means of a Siemens Tridoros-Optimatic
800 X-ray apparatus equipped with a Sirecon-2 image intensifier. Feeding
bouts were recorded laterally with an Arriflex 16 mm ST camera equipped
with a 50 or 70 mm lens at a film speed of 50 frames per second. Potential
cranial kinesis was rated by digitizing the radio-opaque markers inserted in
the skeletal elements involved (for a more detailed description see HERREL
et al., 1996).
An estimate of maximal force development by each muscle was made
on the basis of the physiological cross sections (volume/mean fibre length).
Muscle volume was approximated from its mass, assuming a density of
1000 Kg m-3. For practical reasons (i.e., high variability of the fibre orientation) pinnation angles could not be taken into account.
The analysis of biting in the examined lizards relied on the computation of
the static force equilibrium. The model used was an adapted version of the
one applied by CLEUREN et al. (1995). Muscle forces were simply scaled
to their physiological cross section (250 KPa; HERZOG, 1994), as it was
shown that simulations with all muscles fully active, gave results (relative
forces and force orientations) comparable to those of physiologically relevant mimics of crushing and holding bites (CLEUREN et al., 1995). Muscle
orientation was defined by the 3D-coordinates of the centres of origin and
insertion. Only the sagittal component (changing with the state of jaw depression) was taken into account. Information on origin and insertion was
gathered from prepared skulls, dissections and orthogonal X-rays (Siemens
Tridoros Optimatic 800). As argued by CLEUREN et al. (1995) this planar
model can be regarded as 3-dimensional in cases of symmetrical biting (as
during crushing and holding in reptiles).
For the analysis, three groups of muscles (table I) were considered: the
bi-articular muscles crossing both the jaw and the quadratosquamosal
joint
(group A) and two groups of mono-articular muscles crossing either the jaw
(group B) or the quadratosquamosal joint (group C). Calculation of the moment exerted by all jaw closers about the quadratomandibular joint allowed
to determine magnitudes of the food reaction forces (FRF) at selected bite
points (BP). This was done for a range of orientations of FRF (set to vary
between -42 and -138
degrees with respect to the lower jaw, see fig. 1).
The actual orientation of the FRF is often unpredictable and may depend
upon the shape, texture and position of the food item as well as the shape
and position of the teeth (see CLEUREN et al., 1995).
Via the jaw joint, each FRF also exerts a moment about the quadratosquamosal joint, which must be annulled to maintain the premised static equi-
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TABLE I
Model input. % weight is expressed relative to the total adductor mass excluding the constrictor dorsalis group (MPPt and MLPt). A: bi-articular muscles crossing both the jaw
and the quadratosquamosaljoint, B: mono-articular muscles crossing only the jaw joint,
C: mono-articular muscles crossing only the quadratosquamosaljoint. MDM: m. depressor
mandibulae, MAMEM: m. adductor mandibulaeexternus medialis. MAMEP: m. adductor
mandibulae externus profundus, MAMES: m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialis,
MAMESA: m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialisanterior, MAMESP: m. adductor mandibulae externus superficialisposterior, MAMP: m. adductor mandibulae posterior,
MLPt: m. levator pterygoideus,MPPt: m. protractor pterygoideus,MPsTS: m. pseudotemporalis superficialis, MPsTP: m. pseudotemporalisprofundus, MPt ant: m. pterygoideus
anterior part, MPt dir: m. pterygoideusdirect part, MPt dors: m. pterygoideus dorsal part,
MPt ext: m. pterygoideus externus, MPt lat: m. pterygoideuslateralis, MPt med: m. pterygoideus medialis.
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TABLEI
(Continued).

librium condition. The required stabilizing moment must be generated by
structures crossing the quadratosquamosal joint, and was calculated from the
force and moment transmission between linked segments (jaw and quadrate).
Bi-articular muscles used for biting (group A) inherently exert a moment
about the quadratosquamosal
joint too. This moment was calculated and
the
moment
expanded by
generated by mono-articular muscles (group C)
when present. The difference between this calculated moment and the required moment (i. e., remaining required moment) must therefore be induced
by structures other than muscles (e.g., ligaments). Taking account of 1) a
particular FRF, 2) all muscle forces participating in jaw closure and 3) the
ligament tension, the magnitude and orientation of the according joint reaction force (JRF, fig. 1) exerted by the quadrate on the jaw were calculated
(i.e., solving static equilibrium). The joint forces (JF) are thus those forces
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Fig. 1. Action and reaction forces at the jaw joint and at a selected bite point. The direction
of the joint force is measured relative to the line interconnectingthe jaw joint and the anterior
tip of the upper jaw. Bite forces are measured relative to the lower jaw.
acting from the jaw on the quadratum with the opposite sign and direction
of the JRF. Notice that both the JRFs and the JFs must be regarded as
the actual forces seen across the articulating surfaces, including the effect
of muscular activity (so called 'bone on bone' forces; see WINTER, 1990;
NIGG, 1995).
For the entire procedure, counterclockwise
moments in lizards facing to
the right are regarded as positive, clockwise moments as negative. Segmental weights were not considered since they are negligible compared to the
other forces involved.
Gape angles and biting points (= point of application of the food reaction
forces) were selected on the basis of observational studies of feeding in
unrestrained animals.
Forces were introduced and obtained for one body side only. They must
be regarded as an estimate of the forces actually exerted. To standardize,
all muscles or muscle bundles were set maximally active. Co-contraction of
the jaw opener was not taken into account. Further, to compare species, the
model output was scaled as if all species had grown isometrically until the
skull length of each species was equal to that of the largest species (Tiliqua
scincoides). Two simulations were run for each species; one with a gape
angle of 10° and one with a gape angle of 20°.
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RESULTS

General
A: Feeding ecology
The animals examined in this study consist of two groups of closely related
species belonging to either the Chamaeleonidae sensu FROST & ETHERIDGE
( 1989) (Plocederma stellio and Uromastix acanthinurus) or the Scincidae
(Tiliqua scincoides and Corucia zebrata). The acrodont Plocederma stellio
(formerly known as Agama stellio, see HENLE, 1995) is a small insectivorous agamid lizard (BEUTLER, 1981; MATZ & WEBER, 1983), whereas
U. acanthinurus is a "true" herbivore (DUBUIS et al., 1971; GRENOT, 1976).
Tiliqua scincoides is a large diurnal ground-dwelling Australian scinc. The
species is omnivorous and eats everything from insects and fruit to snails
and carrion (COGGER, 1992). Corucia zebrata on the other hand is an arboreal herbivorous scinc from the Solomon Islands and Papua New Guinea
(HONEGGER, 1975; PARKER, 1983).
B: Myology
In general the muscle nomenclature of HAAS (1973) is used. For more
accurate descriptions of jaw muscles in lizards we refer to HAAS (1973)
and GOMES (1974); for P. stellio more specifically, see also HERREL et al.
(1995). Jaw muscles were subdivided into 5 major groups: the external
adductor complex (MAME), the pseudotemporal complex (MPsT), the posterior adductor (MAMP), the pterygoid group (MPt) and the constrictor
dorsalis group (MPPt and MLPt) (fig. 2, see also HAAS, 1973; GOMES,
1974). Masses, fibre lengths and physiological cross-sections of all muscles involved in the simulations are given in table I.
In P. stellio, the external adductor was subdivided into three major parts: a
superficial part (consisting of an anterior and a posterior part), a medial part
and a deep part (consisting of three bundles). The pseudotemporal muscle
consists of two parts (superficial and deep) and the posterior adductor of
only one part. The pterygoid muscle was subdivided into two major (lateral
Fig. 2. A: lateral view of the head of P stellio after removalof the skin and the jugomandibular ligament. B: lateral view of the head of T. scincoides after removal of the skin and the
jugomandibular ligament. C: lateral view of the head of U. acanthinurus after removal of the
skin. D: lateral view of the head of C. zebrata after removalof the skin. MAMEM:m. adductor mandibulae externus medialis; MIMOSA: m. adductor mandibulaeexternus superficialis
anterior; MAMESP: m. adductor mandibulaeexternus superficialisposterior; MDM: m. depressor mandibulae; MDMA: m. depressor mandibulaepars accessorius; MLAO: m. levator
anguli oris; MPtant: m. pterygoideus pars anterior; MPtext: m. pterygoideuspars externus;
MPtlat: m. pterygoideuspars lateralis.
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and medial) and two minor (dorsal and direct) parts. The constrictor dorsalis group consists of the m. protractor pterygoidei (MPPt), the m. levator
pterygoidei (MLPt) and the m. levator bulbi. The latter muscle does not
play a role in biting and will not be considered here. Both the MPPt and the
MLPt do not act around the jaw joint and only contribute to the moments at
the quadratosquamosal
joint (both muscles act between the pterygoid bone
and the braincase).
In Uromastix the MAME was subdivided into three portions: a superficial
(consisting of anterior and posterior parts), a medial and a deep part. Both
the MPsT and the MAMP are built as in P. stellio. The MPt however, has
a unique form in Uromastix and consists of an externus, an anterior and
a medial part. The medial part of the MPt originates on the lateral side
of the pterygoid bone and runs posterodorsally and inserts mainly at the
medial side of the articular bone. The most dorsal fibres of the other parts
originate at the quadrate, squamosal (MPt extemus), and jugal (MPt anterior) bones; the more ventrally situated fibres of the extemus part originate
on the lateral side of the supra-angular, angular and articular bones. All
fibres run ventrally and externally and insert on the well developed superficial aponeurosis of the MPt. This aponeurosis curves around the lower jaw
and inserts at the anteroventral part of the pterygoid bone. The constrictor
dorsalis group consists, as in P. stellio, of the MPPt and MLPt but was not
used in the bite model.
In T. scincoides, the external adductor is again subdivided into three layers : a superficial (consisting of an anterior and a posterior part), a medial
(consisting of two bundles) and a deep layer. The pseudotemporal muscle
consists of a superficial and a deep part and the MAMP of only one part.
The pterygoid muscle consists of a lateral and medial part but both parts
are considered together in the model. The constrictor dorsalis consists of
both a MPPt and a MLPt.
In C. zebrata, the MAME again consists of three parts (superficial, medial
and deep), the MPsT of two parts and the MAMP of only one part. The
superficial part of the MAME is particularly well developed and originates
at the anterior side of the squamosal and postfrontal bones. Fibres run
anteroventrally and insert on the strong aponeurosis attached to the coronoid
bone. The two parts of the pterygoideus group are similar to those in
T. scincoides and are again treated as one in the model. The constrictor
dorsalis is composed of the MPPt and MLPt.
C: Skull kinetics and morphology
The skull of Plocederma stellio is functionally akinetic as no intracranial
movements are observed during feeding (evidenced by X-ray films during feeding). The skull of Uromastix shows streptostyly (antero-posterior
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movements of the quadrate) but no meso- or metakinesis during feeding (see
THROCKMORTON, 1976). More importantly, no movements of the quadrate
during the power phase of biting are observed in cineradiographic records.
Although no direct measure of cranial kinesis was performed, hardly any
cranial mobility could be demonstrated on a cleared skull of T. scincoides.
This observation is supported by the absence of streptostyly (and kinesis
in general) in the related scincid lizard Trachydosaurus rugosus (De VREE
& GANS, 1987). Corucia zebrata possesses a solid skull which does not
show any intracranial mobility (observation based on the analysis of X-ray
films recorded during feeding). All four animals have a solid skull of the
primitive type, i.e., with minimal reduction of cranial skeletal elements, a
high degree of ossification of sutures and no or little intracranial kinesis.
Bite simulations
The following descriptions are based on the unscaled model output for all
species (table II, fig. 3). Scaled data are represented in table III and fig. 4.
Plocederma

stellio
in
P.
stellio occurs about halfway across the tooth row, with a
Crushing
0°
of
to 10°. The crushing region is situated near the insertions
gape angle
of the jaw adductors to minimize the load arm. The following numerical
values refer to a predetermined biting point in the crushing region (fig. 3).
During crushing, bite forces of 6.5 N are generated when the bite force is
perpendicular (90°) to the tooth row. A shift of the FRF away from the
perpendicular axis causes an increase in bite forces (table II).
The required moments at the quadratosquamosal joint are highest for FRFs
pointing posteriad (FRF -138°,
ReqM: 0.18 Nm) and decrease as the FRF
turns anteriad (FRF -42°, ReqM: 0.08 Nm). Only a small moment of
0.04 Nm is generated by the jaw muscles at the q-s joint. Consequently
FRFs at -138° will thus correspond to higher (0.14 Nm), whereas FRFs
at -42° correspond to lower remaining moments (0.04 Nm). Accordingly,
the tension in the jugomandibular ligament (JML) increases from 6.3 N for
FRFs at -42° to 22.3 N for FRFs at -138°.
When prey reaction forces are no longer perpendicular to the occlusal
plane, but pointing forward (-42°), joint forces decrease from 24.3 N
to 20.8 N. If the orientation of the FRF changes from -90° toward -138°,
JFs increase to 27.5 N (see table II). Apart from the relation between the
direction of the food reaction forces and the magnitude of the bite forces
and joint forces, also a clear relation between magnitude and direction of
the joint forces exists: large joint forces (JF: 27.5 N) show greater angles
(orientation of JF: 67.6°). Thus, an increase of the magnitude of the joint
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TABLEII
Model output. For a given range of orientations of the FRF (Or. FRF), the corresponding
bite forces (BF), joint forces (JF), and the angle of the joint forces (AJF) are given for
simulationswith gape angles of 10° and 20°.

forces coincides with an increase of the angle this force makes with the
upper jaw (table II).
Opening the jaws from 10° to 20° reduces the BFs (see table II). The JFs
on the other hand increase for all orientations of the FRFs. The angles of
the JFs on the other hand do not change substantially. Opening the jaw has
little or no effect on the required or remaining moments in P. stellio.
Uromastix acanthinurus
Fruit and vegetable matter is reduced at the large posterior teeth. During
crushing gape angles of 0-10° are observed. The following numerical values refer to a predetermined biting point in the crushing region (fig. 3).
Fig. 3. Schematic graphical representation of the output of the bite model for P. stellio,
U. acanthinuru.r,T. scincoides and C. zebrata. For all animals FRF are represented at -420,
- 90° and -138°. The remaining moment corresponds to a FRF at -90°. The angle and
magnitude of the JFs increase for increasing angles of the FRF. The scale bar at the left of
the figure indicates the magnitudeof the forces (note that the scaling of the forces is different
for the two scincids and the two agamids respectively)FRF: food reaction forces, JF: joint
forces, RemM: remaining moment.
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During crushing, bite forces of 9.1 N are generated when the bite force is
perpendicular (-90°) to the tooth row. A shift of the FRF away from the
perpendicular axis causes an increase in bite forces (table II).
The required moments at the quadratosquamosal
joint are fairly high
in Uromastix. For FRFs perpendicular to the occlusal plane moments of
0.25 Nm are required. A shift of the FRFs to the back (-138°) further increases the moment required to stabilize the system (0.35 Nm). The inverse
shift of the FRFs reduces the moments to 0.15 Nm for a FRF at -42°. In
Uromastix a rather high moment (0.18 Nm) is generated by the jaw muscles
at the q-s joint. This causes a reversal of the remaining moments at -42°.
Similarly, the tension in the JML decreases from 17.1 N for FRFs at -138°
to -2.6 N for FRFs at -42°.
When prey reaction forces are no longer perpendicular to the occlusal
plane, but pointing forward (-42°), joint forces decrease. If the orientation
of the FRFs changes from -90° toward -138°,
the JF increase (table II).
a
clear
between
the
relation
direction
and
magnitude of the joint
Again,
forces exists: large joint forces show greater angles. Thus, an increase of
the magnitude of the joint forces coincides with a increase of the angle this
force makes with the upper jaw (table II).
Opening the jaws from 10° to 20° has similar effects as observed for
P. stellio on all variables calculated (see table II).
Tiliqua scincoides
Food items are crushed at the four enlarged blunt teeth which are situated
in the posterior half of the tooth row. Crushing may take place at relatively
high (20°) gape angles but usually occurs at a gape angle of 10 to 15°.
The following numerical values refer to a predetermined biting point in
the crushing region (fig. 3). During crushing, bite forces of 27.8 N are
generated when the bite force is perpendicular to the tooth row. A shift of
the FRF away from the perpendicular axis causes an increase in bite forces
(table II).
The required moments at the quadratosquamosal
joint are rather similar
for all orientations of the FRFs. Nevertheless, a similar trend as observed
in the other species is present: high angles of the FRF (-138°) correspond
to higher required moments (1.9 Nm). Although low angles of the FRF
(-42°) correspond to the lowest required moments (1.16 Nm), no reversal
takes place. Only a relatively small moment (0.5 Nm) is generated by the
jaw closers at the q-s joint. The remaining moments are thus not to much
affected by the orientation of the FRFs. The tension in the JML is highest
for FRFs at -138°
(99.4 N) and decreases considerably for FRFs at -42°
(50.0 N).
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When prey reaction forces are no longer perpendicular to the occlusal
plane, but pointing forward (-42°), joint forces decrease. If the orientation
of the FRFs changes from -90° towards -138°,
JFs increase (table II). In
T. scincoides also a clear relation with the direction of the joint forces exists:
large joint forces show greater angles. Thus, an increase of the magnitude
of the joint forces coincides with a increase of the angle this force makes
with the upper jaw (table II).
Again, opening the jaws reduces the BFs and increases the JFs for all
orientations of the FRFs. The angles of the JFs do not change much and the
effects on the required or remaining moments in T. scincoides are minimal
(table II).
Corucia zebrata
Plant material is reduced with the posterior teeth at low gape angles of 0 to
10°. The following numerical values refer to a biting point in the crushing
region (fig. 3). During crushing, bite forces of 37.4 N are generated when
the bite force is perpendicular to the tooth row. A shift of the FRF away
from the perpendicular axis causes an increase in bite force (table II).
Required moments for FRFs at -138° are moderate (1.7 Nm) and decrease
with decreasing angles of the FRFs (-90°: 1.3 Nm; -42°: 0.8 Nm). The
muscle moment at the q-s joint is 0.75 Nm and thus no reversal takes
place for the more anteriad FRFs. The tension in the JML is fairly high
and decreases considerably with decreasing angles of the FRFs (75.2 N at
- 138°; 8.3 N at -42°).
When prey reaction forces are no longer perpendicular to the occlusal
plane, but pointing forward (-42°), joint forces decrease. If the orientation
of the FRFs changes from -90° toward -138°, JFs increase (table II).
Once more, a clear relation between the magnitude and direction of the
joint forces exists: large joint forces show greater angles. Thus, an increase
of the magnitude of the joint forces coincides with a increase of the angle
this force makes with the upper jaw (table II).
Again, opening the jaws has similar results for the BFs, the JFs, the AFRF
and the required and remaining moments as observed for the other species
'
(table II).

DISCUSSION
A comparison of the results obtained for the different lizard species, reveals
a common pattern. In all animals examined large joint forces correspond
with posteriad directions of joint forces. Food reaction forces pointing to
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the front correspond with low joint forces which have a more anteriad orientation. As far as the required moments are concerned, all species examined
show similar trends: FRFs pointing to the front correspond with low moments and vice versa. Required moments are invariably positive which
means that a tendency to rotate the quadrate backwards is present in all animals. Only for extremely anteriad FRFs do the remaining moments show
a reversal in some cases (Uromastix).
This is rather different from what
is observed for Caiman crocodilus (CLEUREN et al., 1995). In this animal
large joint forces point anteriad and correspond to an anterior direction of
the food reaction forces.
Increasing the gape angle from 10 to 20° gives similar results in all
a decrease in bite force, an increase in joint force and little
species:
or no effects on the angle of the joint forces and the moments at the
joint. The jaw system in all these species is apparently
quadratosquamosal
optimised for biting at low gape angles.
Within the lizard species examined substantial differences in orientation
and magnitude of the BFs and JFs exist. In order to compare between
species, forces were scaled to the largest species (see table III, fig. 4).
For an orientation of the food reaction forces perpendicular to the occlusal
plane, scaled bite forces are highest in Corucia zebrata (62.04 N), followed
by Uromastix acanthinurus (49.42 N), Plocederma stellio (49.1 N) and Tiliqua scincoides (27.8 N). However, scaled joint forces are highest in P. stellio
(182.6 N) followed by U. acanthinurus ( 139.7 N), C. zebrata ( 132.2 N) and
T. scincoides (87.04 N). The ratio of the joint forces to bite forces is thus
highest for P. stellio (3.72), followed by T. scincoides (3.13), U. acanthinurus (2.83) and C. zebrata (2.13). For a given bite force, corresponding
joint forces will be highest in P. stellio and lowest in C. zebrata. Remarkably, both the herbivorous species have higher bite forces but lower joint
force/bite force ratios than their insectivorous or omnivorous counterpart.
In an attempt to compare values of moments at the q-s joint for different
species, these moments were scaled as well (see fig. 4, table III). The scaled
to FRFs perpendicular to the occlusal
required moment (corresponding
is
in
Uromastix
(3.18 Nm) and Corucia (2.74 Nm). Both
plane)
highest
insectivorous representatives (Plocederma:
2.65 Nm; Tiliqua: 1.51 Nm)
show lower scaled required moments than their herbivorous counterparts.
However, the situation changes when the scaled remaining moments are
considered; the highest scaled remaining moments occur in Plocederma
(1.9 Nm), followed by Corucia (1.14 Nm), Tiliqua (0.99 Nm) and Uromastix (0.96 Nm). This is of course due to the different moment delivered
by the jaw closers in the different species. Apparently in Uromastix and
Corucia a substantial moment (UA: 2.22 Nm; CZ: 1.6 Nm) is delivered by
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the jaw closers at the quadratosquamosal joint, whereas in the two insectivorous species a lower moment is generated (TS: 0.52 Nm; AS: 0.77 Nm).
This difference can be explained by looking at the muscular arrangement
of the different species. When comparing the two chamaeleonids the major
difference is the presence of an extra portion of the pterygoid muscle which
is unique for Uromastix. Within the two scincids, a shift of the origin of
the superficial part of the external adductor to the front can be noticed in
Corucia.
These differences can be directly related to the higher muscle
moment generated at the q-s joint in the herbivores. Thus it can be stated
that q-s joint moments are mainly determined by the orientation of the
muscle force vectors. Similar trends are observed for the two herbivorous
species: although both have higher scaled required moments, both have a
larger amount of this scaled required moment already delivered by the jaw
closers.
Just as the ratio of JF to BF was calculated, the ratio of remaining moment to moment delivered by the jaw closers at the quadrato-mandibular
articulation can be calculated. The smaller this ratio, the better, i.e., less
stress on the jugomandibular ligament. These ratios are clearly highest and
very similar in both the insectivorous species (As: 0.70; Ts: 0.79). For
the herbivorous species ratios differ somewhat more, but are still markedly
lower (Ua: 0.36; Cz: 0.53).
The remaining moments calculated and thus also the stresses in the jugomandibular ligaments are rather high for all species. On the average, tensile
strength of ligaments and tendons equals about 100 MPa (CURREY, 1984;
HERZOG & LOITZ, 1994). This rounded figure allows a simple translation of
the ligament tension into the minimally required ligamentous cross-section
(i.e., divide the given values by 100; X-section in mm2). Reliable measurements of cross sectional area are difficult to obtain because only preserved
material was available. However, based on rough measurements taken on
the dissected specimens, jugomandibular ligaments seem to be about 5 times
thicker than strictly required; which nicely accords to the range of biological
safety factors found for tendon and ligament (BENNETT, 1992).
Within two different groups of species, on the one hand two acrodonts
(P. stellio and U. acanthinurus) and on the other hand two scincids (T. scincoides and C. zebrata), similar trends occur in species with a similar feeding
ecology and the herbivorous species seem to possess the best solution for
the problem.
Fig. 4. Graphs representingthe scaled bite forces, scaledjoint forces, angle of the joint forces,
the scaled required moments, the joint ratio of the joint forces (JF) to bite forces (BF), and the
ratio of the remaining moment (RemM) to the muscle moment generated by the jaw closers
at the jaw joint (mM) for all animals examined. On the X-axis of all graphs the angle of the
food reaction forces is represented.
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The obvious question remaining is why herbivorous species bite harder
than animalivorous species do and show minimised joint forces and remaining moments. Plants and especially plant leaves are very tough and fibrous
substances of a moderate strength but high toughness and require high strain
before failure occurs (LUCAS & LUKE, 1984). To reduce leaves high strains
have to be imposed upon the plant material. The dentition of the herbivorous species examined here is highly suited for this purpose. In C. zebrata
the homodont teeth possess a sharp cutting edge, whereas in U. acanthinurus a precise shear bite is present. Such a dental configuration, combined
with a powerful bite, enables herbivorous lizards to efficiently (at least when
compared with their insectivorous or omnivorous counterparts) reduce plant
material.
The reduction of whole leaves to smaller "bite size" pieces is
very important for these lizards as it has been shown that a reduction of
particle size greatly decreases gut passage time and increases the digestive efficiency in herbivorous reptiles (BJORNDAL et al., 1990; BJORNDAL
& BOLTEN, 1992). Unless a very elaborate gut processing mechanism is
present, the reduction of plant material to bite-size pieces is presumably
an essential characteristic for herbivorous animals in general and for herbivorous lizards more specifically. Given the importance of particle size to
the digestive efficiency, the optimisation of the jaw system for high force
output during biting as observed in the herbivorous species examined here
might be a more general characteristic for herbivorous lizards. As in all
lizards examined bite forces are highest with closed jaws presumably only
relatively minor changes in the jaw muscle architecture were required for
the development of such high force-output system.
One of the most obvious adaptations of the feeding system to herbivory
are the dental grinding mechanisms of mammals (HIIEMAE, 1978; GREAVES,
1978) and numerous extinct reptiles (NORMAN & WEISHAMPEL, 1985, 1991;
KING, 1996). In mammals these mechanisms usually function through transverse movements of the anisognathous jaws as a result of differential activation of the m. pterygoideus and the m. masseter of the working and
balancing sides (e.g., DE VREE & GANS, 1976; WEIJS, 1994). However,
as reptiles do not possess anisognathous jaws transverse grinding, as observed for mammals, is not possible (see however NORMAN & WEISHAMPEL,
1985; and KING, 1996, for alternative transverse grinding mechanisms).
Still, propalineal movements of the jaws are theoretically possible in extant
lizards, and were presumably present in a number of extinct reptilians (KING,
1996). Even in the lepidosaurian Sphenodon punctatus such movements are
observed during the power phase of a bite cycle. Note however, that Sphenodon is strictly animalivorous (GORNIAK et al., 1982). In recent lizards, the
retraction of the lower jaw during jaw closing in animals with a streptostylic
skull would allow a similar shearing stroke (although in opposite direction)
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during closing. Although it has been proposed that an amphikinetic skull
(including streptostyly, meso- and metakinesis; FRAZZETTA, 1962) is a plesiomorphic character for squamates (IORDANSKY, 1990), none of the lizards
examined here show intracranial movements during the power phase of biting. The skulls of these lizards are thus functionally akinetic during forceful
biting. This implies that relative jaw movements do not play a role in the reduction of plant material in recent lizards (see also THROCKMORTON,1976).
Hence, it can be argued that modifications of the digestive system, the dentition and jaw configuration are likely to appear first as adaptations to a
herbivorous diet. Additionally, it can be stated that relative movements of
the jaws need not be an implicit indication for herbivory. However, when
these movements are accompanied by other adaptations (digestive system,
teeth and jaw configuration) they can provide an efficient reduction of fibrous plant material. Finally, it should be noted that although similar trends
are observed for the herbivorous lizards (U. acanthinurus and C. zebrata)
examined here, additional data are required from herbivorous and animalivorous lizards from other families (Iguanidae, Xantusiidae, Teiidae) to support
the generalisation of these observations.
As noted before, in herbivorous lizards the jaw system is thus optimised
for a maximal force output with minimised reaction forces. However, as
argued elsewhere (HERREL et al., 1998) skulls optimised for forceful biting
typically show a shift of the insertion site of the temporal ligament from the
quadrate to the lower jaw. It is striking that almost all the "true" herbivorous lizards (with the exception of Klauberina and Cnemidophorus) belong
to those groups (Iguania and Scincidae) having a jugomandibular
instead
of a quadratojugal ligament (IORDANSKY, 1996). Based on these facts a
hypothetical transformation series (fig. 5) from the basic lepidosaurian bauplan to the bauplan of the feeding apparatus in true herbivorous lizards can
be established. Starting from a primitive lepidosaurian stock the first step
would obviously be the loss of the lower temporal arch which frees the
jaw adductors of limitations on size and position (RIEPPEL & GRONOWSKI,
1981; HERREL et al., 1998). A primitive squamate representative would
then no longer possess a lower temporal bar but a quadratojugal ligament
instead. In a following step, starting from this primitive squamate a shift of
the insertion site of the temporal ligament from the quadrate to the lower
jaw enhances the predictability of the reaction forces and thus allows for
optimisation of the skull and joint structure for hard biting (see HERREL
et al., 1998). In a final step, modifications in the position and size of the
jaw musculature optimise the jaw system for maximal force output with
minimal reaction forces at the jaw and quadratosquamosal
joints. This allows an efficient reduction of the typically tough and fibrous plant materials
to bite size pieces. This is the situation as observed in the present day
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Fig. 5. Schematic representationof the proposed hypotheticaltransformationseries leading
to the emergenceof "true" herbivorouslizards.
herbivores. In this line of thought the shift of the temporal ligament from
the base of the quadrate to the lower jaw could thus be considered as a
kind of preaptation to herbivory in lizards. From this point on an additional
step could be conceived whereby the development of some kind of grinding
mechanism drastically increases the efficiency of the feeding system. This
then would allow a true radiation of herbivorous lizard species.
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